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£DU CilT; O;t/ 
COuUC!L 
THE HEV: YORK STATE UURSE.S ASSOCIATION 
Council on Continuing Education 
The Veronica M. Driscoll 
Center for Nursing 
Guilderland, NY 
March 14, 198& 
10:00 a.:m. - 4:00 p.m. 
M I N U T E S 
( 
C!..LI.. T8 ORDER 
The meeting wa.:::; called to order at 10:15 n.m, by Ar.n Qu1nn. 
Chai::-person. Gwendilan Smith, a representative from Licensed 
P=actical Nurses and Technicians of New York, Inc. was 
int::-oduced. 
SYSNA Council en Continuinq Education 
A~;r-, Quinn, Ch:nrperson · Absent: 
~2n1ce Alli-Ferrone ~Toan Lvnch 
E:::-::-!:iara Carty 
Ma:-y·lcu Spark.s 
Gwendi:a.r. Sm.i th 
N'"iS~;A Sta::· 
3.a::-bar~ ;:i ~tel, Associate Director, Nursing Education F::-oarar:-. 
7he wi:1\;~es -~!' Decerr4her 12 f 1987 were accepted as read.~ 
3. 
REroRTS AND COMMUNICATIONS 
Creder.t.i.aling .:.n Nursing 
P:-oposal T • ....,_ ' ,._ ,_.eg 1 '-- 1ma ... e - The Role of ANA for 
After review and discussion, Council unanimously voted to 
endorse the draft proposal. 
2crr~spo~dcnce ~o ANA, re: 
?rocess CA~~ac~men~ I) 
Changes in the Accreditation 
7he correspo~dence was reviewed. 
:orr~spondence re: 
~urse practitioner. 
:":e~~:::.e.rs "':,,,-.:-,ice~ the:i:r dist:-ess c,-:.,rer ~.his TH~·_,,? T1J serjes \'lr·h.i.ch 
fea~ures a nurse pra~titioner as a lesbian and suggested 
~hat i~dividuals write ~o the ~ponsoring network and boyco~t 
;:1~0g!"~.-~ .. 
.., 
COutJCiL 
correspondence f:-on: 1 ... HA re: nominations for receipt of '::nf.: 
A.HA Counci 1 on Continuing Education Scholarship Awtn·d. 
council mez:-..bers wen1 not able to identify an iridivtdual wr,c 
was both an Af•IA Council on continuing Educatior. m~mber t'.l.nd 
whose dc;;:toral wor.v. involved the area of continuincr ed;..1ca-
tion, 
A. Plans for Continuins Education Workshops 
1. The April 26 and 27 workshops were finalized . 
2. Ju.ne workshop faculty were i<lentif ied. 
E. liliA Continuing Education Master Plon 
The Council discussed the ANA document. Staff was directed 
to con:.municate to ANA the following comments and questions: 
A well developed evaluation plan. 
. Good ideas. 
What is the nature of requests for continuing education 
from staff nurses and SNAs? 
. According to the 1987 Plan described on page 3, Goal II, 
wbat project(s} is/are planned for 1988 and 1989? 
. Rov will SNA's have input into continuing education 
plar .. ,ir,g? 
. What is the nature of the evaluation process and follo~-
through? 
Will workshops be conducted on use of the A.~A/BOA. criteria 
in light of new developments in this area? 
Correspo~dence will be made to ANA regarding these issues. 
c. Appeal Proc·edure 
I~ t;.he pa:t, sponsors whose applications were "denied 
approval" Ti:~re provided 'lt;ith information regarding the 
appeal proces~. Wit.h implementation of revised criteria in 
Aug-ust 1987, "denied approval" as an outcome of review ~as 
::-ep1aced by a "deferred approval" category. Council rc-
~Jes~ed tha~ all such applications receive infoniation abou~ 
~he appeal procedure. 
~- Evaluation Study Results 
Council discussed ways to disseminate results of the evalua-
tion study. rt was suggested that a letter be sen~ to the 
25C indivictuals who participated thanking them for their 
inpu't and describing the sali~nt points of the study. In 
aadition. an articl~ for Report was suggested. Drafts of 
t.he letter and article were requested for discussion at the 
next ttiee<ting. 
Prcvid~r Approval 
Rrview of Applications 
The follow.ing applications for provider approval were 
di !3cur;nt~d: 
Qualjty Care, Inc. 
St. Vincent's Hospital & Medical Center of New York 
North Central Bronx Hospital 
University of Rochester Medical Center 
Letters will be sent to the providers infcrming them of 
their approval. Additional evidence of evaluation will 
be requested from Quality Care, Inc. 
2. Review of Approval Criteria 
The approval criteria were reviewed for provider $ratus. 
Minor changes were made in titles of headings. 
r. Quality Assurance Site Visits 
A site visit review of the March of Dimes, L.I. Chapter 
offering "AIDS, A Challenge for Perinatal Nurses" conduc~ed 
by Patricia Gorzka (L.I. Review Team) was discussed. 
Excellent correlation was noted between the offering ~s 
presented and submitted application materials. 
G. ANA Reaccreditation Process 
Council members revi~wed philosophy, goal and purpose 
statemeryts of NYSNA in_preparation for a self study repor~. 
The Chair charged committee members to revie-· these matli':-.:-
als and bring written revisions to the next Council ~e~t:~c. 
VI. HEXT MEETING 
The meeting date was changed from May 25, as oriqina:ly 
scheduled, to May 17, 1988. 
TIME: 10:00 a.IT.. - 4:00 p.c. 
PLACE: Veronica M. Driscoll Cente>r- for ~~~,-~1:-:0 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 120A4 
vr:. ADJOURNMENT 
The meetina .. was adicurned s~ 3•·5 - .. _ .. i p.r .. 
AQ'BZ/gjb 
03i.J1/88 
-~·---"------- - ·-"-~- --·-·"·-. An:, r. Qu 1 nr., 
Ch~ i 1-r-:~"\r. 
COUA.IC!L 
Martha L Orr, MN. RN 
E.1e,C1.1tive Dlr&ctar 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
~,~:i Wulern Avenue, Guilderland, N.V. 12084, (518) 456•5:'.171 
Bet;ty Thoma~ 
Direct:.cr, Cent:.~r for Gov<;rmrnce 
lunerican Nure:u1us I l'l.ssociation 
2~20 Pershing Road 
Kansas Cit:.y, MO G410S 
De.~r Ms .. Thomas: 
January 4, 1.988 
l 
C::msHtu'!'n: r.·• Tl,• Amenc;;D.r: 
hua111s An-o,cauori 
The New York State Nurses Association's Council on Continuing Educa-
tion thar.k~ you for affording this opportunity to provide feedback 
concerning proposed modificat.ions to the governance structure for 
accr~ditation of continuing education in nursing. As an accredited 
p::-ovider and approver, a user of the system, the council is troubled 
that: t.his opportunity to address concerns and make suggestions is only 
now being requested at time when it would appear that implementaticr, 
of the new governance structure is destined to occur in February l98E. 
We can only hope that careful consideration be given to our co~men~s. 
Ou~ing its last ~eeting, the Council on Continuing Education discussed 
tte new ANA governance structure for accreditation with specific 
emphasis on implications of changes on NYSNA 1 s approval process. 
Highl.ights of that. discussion follow: 
. The Council believes tha~ the accreditation process needs to be a 
membe:- senr ice. Ce!'."~ainly, efforts should be directed toward 
de..,•eloping a cost. effective structure through adequate fees and 
promotion. However, a review of both the .ANA Certificate o-: 
:rncorporat:.ion and the Bylaws indicates that providing for the 
educat.ionaf advancement of nurses and ensuring a system of crede::-
ti.aling are cor~ elements in the mission of ANA. It is not 
u~ire~sonable to expect. that resources be used to support that 
missic:1 . 
. Tbe Cc•.1::cil notEis that a new ANA accreditation svst.em was i:nnle-
merted o~ Au~ust l, l9S7. Revisions were ~ade to streamline.the 
accredi~a~ion process and i.ncrease its use by contin~ing education 
soonsors. The full i~c~ct o! those chanaes on the fiacal status 
of ANA are no~ ye-: 8:'\'icient. It is 1 t.he~•efore, precipitous t.o 
i:::i ":iat.e )'ret. f\:rthe:r- .:-est.ruc-:.uring .. 
7hCt:'h~5 
:Januar:-:1 4, l.9.82: 
:Pc::;e 2 
COulJC!L 
As a uzer of ~he accreditation procnss, these ch~nges have drn~at-
ically a~tec~ed NYSUA's approval process. Council hns spcn~ ~oa: 
of its energ:ea in the last year on implementing thft new syste~s. 
policie~, procedures and criteria. To subject un and our rro~id-
ers wi~h more modifications, before evaluation has occurred of 
mos~ recent alterations, is n0t acceptable. It is, the~efore, 
recom::::aandec. -.:.hat no further changes be conr-.idered fo::- the calr,nL,: 
year l9S8. 
. It is the perception ,f the Council that changes proposed in the 
new aovernance struc-::. .1re weaken the accreditation proceiss so that 
t;t..ality can no longer be assured. Specific areas of concern are 
e:al=or:.':ed: 
- Elimina~ion of site visits -
A peer review site visit is viewed as a stifflulating pro-
cess. It is an ideal opportunity for networking. For 
small and/o:- isolated organizations, it may be the princi-
plP. r.ethod by which direct contact is made with experts in 
the field. Validation of documented material is ~ade 
pos~ible through the site visit. All other major accredi-
4:~tiori syste~s. including AHA and NLN, use a site visit. 
Tbe site visi<: is one of the primary factors which differ-
entiates accreditation from approval. To eliminate this 
aspect. of the process is to create "something other than 
accreditation which will certainly be viewed as ttless tha~" 
a q-.Jal i t:y assurance system. 
Ext.er.sic!", of t.he acc::-editation period from four to eight 
years -
J>. .. r: eight ysar ti.me period of accreditation is too lengtcy 
!or the field of continuing education. studies have 
dccy.-:nented that the average length cf er..ploymen't. of direc-
tors of cor.t.i~uing education/staff development is less than 
four years. A structure which requires input every fou:::-
years prcv1des a safeguard fo:- the continuity of high 
standa~ds d~spi~e changing personnel. 
- Crieat:ior: cf o:-.e s.even .. me::r.ber national body responsible for 
both policy maki~g and i~plomentation -
The Council beli~v~~ that co~bining the purposes of the 
Board on Accreditation with those of the regional accredit-
ing COT?"<r'li tt.ees ra is~s serious q,..1estions of conflict of 
i.nt.e.:res~s and qt1ality co,:trol. The credibility of the 
~n-:ire ?rocess is ca~- led to question when it is suggested 
th~t. a seven-member body can provide the same kind of 
-ser,tice as tl'1e prese~t. t.h ir~y-one member tearr ... 
: __ : \~ :·r~ 2-:-:-;(1 s 
: a:~-~/ .. r l ;:~ F s 
cr.e c•t' r:tl~ ma·;or r:;t::-cnnt.lrn of the ANA accreditation syst:e::r: ii:; :.'":.s 
n::~'2~~: nat~~~. which.provides for recognition cf continuing edu=~-
:.0~ actJV!~le& across stntes and organizations. The Council belie~~~ 
changes jn the proposed model jeopardizes this system. 
:~ ~here arc ~ny questions regarding this communication please !eel 
!reP to contact Barbara Zittel or Josephine LaLima. 
BZ/cjp 
Sincerely, 
Barbara Zittel, MS, RN 
Associate Director 
Nursing Education Program 
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